
THÉ TRUE WITNES AN» CAHOLIC CUikOÑCLE. _

were constables of Chester iid -forrhed regai allian-
àes withthehotuse of Lancaster. The last heiress of
tliemDelLacY's flel-fron her husbandaiii lie had t
raise an armuiy ot18,000.ten no recover lier by force

f armis.. Ti happened on.the banks of the Mersey,
vheiehe family held'soveraign sway.-Mrs. Nash's

IRISH EMIGRATION TO AMERICA.
The subjoined letter fromni the Reverend Mr. Scully,

Vhose visit ta Canada last suràmer must be fresh in
themeinolr of many of our readers, wmiIl be read with
interest. JI disdsses the question-" Should tlielrish
Catholic migrale to the Unlited States of America ?"-

To the Edior of ute Dublin Tclegraph.

Sir-As the season approaches to whioh ourfellow-
countrymen usually-emigrate in considerable nurmbers
tlo-America-to seek in dlistant climes the means of
subsistence whicb:are denied-them et home-I think
it woulibe well o -keep before their minds in your;
videly circulated journail-as you'have from lime to
lime alhiady done-tIhe motives which should in-
fluence ihèm in tha choice of a future residence in
that vast country for which they are bound, and thus
save therm from the dangers ta which they most are
exposed, and the rain which <tas befalien very many
of those who have gone te seck their fortunes in Ane-
rica.

Having spent a fiv months in the States and the
Caradas last summer, i made il my basiness <o in-
qutire particilarly in the condition of our coiintrymen
in thasa parts which I visited, and i May say that t
not my infornalion from the tost trustworthy somurces.
While il was mOst gratifyiig t hear that se Maay
wvere loing well, and by patience and industry and
good conduct were naking their loitunes, and rising
in the world, it was very painful to get a very diler-
pit report of many others, who seem ta have mended
neither tteir mniers nor their fortune by their trans-
atiantic trip ; and thiis waS especialiy the case in he
seaports of the Siates, titere thousanls of Our poor
cantrymn are congregaedl together, whose social
and moral condition is inot superior, if equal, .o hvital
it is in the large towiis in Eigland. That tihey gene-
rall' get more emplcyment, and [or whieh they are
better~pa id thar in Irelan d, is very truc; but thei iIhe
labor is very severe, and the chan'ge of climate makes
it particularly trving to the natives of Ireland. Yenu
would scarcely recouise onc- of or fair-complexion-
ed countrymen after a season or two in Amera.-
They become, from tht great îeat fi the sîrnier,
tanned and yellov faced, more like Indians than
Irishmen. The mortaliiy amofngst them is very con-
siderable. and this, f was very sorry to earn, nas in
snme measure caused by ait immoderate use of ardent
spinits, which are very cheap in thai contry.

Thoulh ith e wages given for labor in service are
nomiially ligh, rye, as the rates of living, provisions,

.clothinc, lodginz, &c., are aise high, I be aeve that il
ta founi thai a man canniot save more than ho can in
England, where wagas are not se Iigh, and lat te
vili find il as diminift to pay his wary there as here.
I know that some.wille fron Anmerica to their friends
here Itat they werè as ixell off, if not better, in ECng-
land than in tlhe Saites, and that they have discovered
by their voyage iat Neo sYcrk i ao tnc hpaveed hvit
penny loaMes., nonr the boeuses la Boston iblata but wi<h
pancakas. CThere is one class of our peope that
gel on remnirkably wel in Amanrica, owing te the
great demand bhat is for them-tliat.is Ite yonng wro-
men from Ielanid, who are t itchief servants-or
helps, as they are styled--in most of the houses in the
northern states. These are generally well treated
and well paid, for their services are found most use-
ful and even necessary (Lnless Niggers are eminployed)
for yonr genuine Yankee vill be servant o no man.
T wvas very proud indeed tIo get sn a favorable ae-
count f our young countrynomen, who, by their vir-
tues and goodieitîe, and attention ta their religions
duties, are a credit te their country and their religion
-the best and fairest fruits of both. With regard tI
the moral condition of the men cgenerally, my irfor-
mation, I regret ta say, vas net so satisfactory, as 1
heard much lthe saine stary there that I have heard se
cften hure in Entgland-that thteir religion was left
after ther la Ireland, that the expression of the poet
-- e Colum ron aninarn mutant quitras inare cir-
runt," was certainly not verified in many f our poor
-countrymen. Not that they become Protestants, as
bas been faisely asserted, on theirn goit<o Arnerica;
tar, -as thera ii 11ne Scnpurisra there, Il thar o e mp-
talion for thairo ticiîeo0; but, unfortunately, from non-
attendance to therreligious dulties, neglect ot Mass
and Sacraments, they become more liable to the in-
fection of the infidel spirit of the country, and in a
short lime they bccome indifferent la ail religion, if
they do net totally lose their faith. Those who go to
America-as too many aonr poor people do-with-
out being raheIgroontied and instructe< in the princi-
pies and practices of our ieyfaith, are almost sure
of perishing ; for, notwithstaniding the zeal of bishops
and priests (ard there are none better in the world) it
is impossible for them ta provide for the religions
wants of tuethonsands that are every year throw
upon them, in addition to their own peole. Ve
have work enongh and more tihan enough, Goi knows,
-in most o thie large towns in Englancd-attencling to
the wants of the ilousanîds that flocikto ther ; but [
Must .say, that we are in a Paradise-compared vith
our brethren in the ea ports of America, who receive
the pleasant importation of several thousands every
summer, as an icrease te their flocks, and for whom
they have no religions accommodation ivhatever.-
-ow are these people t bu saved ? By themselves

and tho ranie of God alone. Religion wili not visit
them aIttheir bouses and lodgings-they must seeki
bher if they want lier blessings-but will they do so,
if not well acquainted with her befote they-leave their
native hanti,. wîhere the very atmospheare was impreg-
natued wiith her Divine induanice, anti kept tera safe?
Na, certainly not-for lthere is nothmig in America toe
mtake a man religionîs; tiiat wvas not eincne le uso
-ai berne ; on-tho eqntrary, aeverytinîg thera ls calcu-
latedi te give hint an opposite bias, anti many_ a man
anti woman tout, that wouldi bave bren saveti li teir
own poor yet faithful landi, have been eternaly lest
by. goimg to Amenica. It bas been statedi, ant I. ha
Have-wvith treth,_ that tha finat gencration cf Irisht Ca-
iliolics, emigiag to'the:United States, preserve theu
Faithb, whaver their piractica may bek but that il isa
'tetally lest le their:childiren or in the second ganera-
lion ; now ibis is a most rnelancholy fact, anti anea
whtich should makte parents. reflect seriously boereu
they transfer .thenmselves a.nti their childrnen toetheu
Uniteti Stkaes As the lriÀh rnaiurally lava andticling
lu tijeir ruligioi, for wbich <hein fat her soufered se
muc-theyd dònt wish, f ama sure, ta Seè their. àliil-
dren êxposed to <ha immiet dagr oaI Iasing -it-by

becoming apostates ta i, and yet, this is thefaie which 'to sma etent show:-" A few yeats ago a new line
attends, and has aitended thousands of Catholic chil- of itilway was finished betweenHuddeisfield and Man-
dren -in A merica, from the want of Catholic schools uhsier, passing in ils course within three or four miles
in nany parts. There are plenty of State.schools, of Meltbam. Now, there happenedI o live at the lutter
which are perfectly "godless" or infidel, as excluding placeethree old'cranies of'the male gender, who were
all religion, andi the education that tiiey give and the ofa niore inqniring turn of minc hlian their fetlow
fruits they produce, are what might be expected [from 'filfag'ers generally, andi they met ai stated inlervals to
(hem. The frih children that frequent these schools discuss national and local afairs of importance. At
soun become A-nericanised-they learn to despise uoe oftheii meetings, amongst uther topios, railwavs
their country andi their creed-to be ashamed of iheir were mnentioîned, and il was thon discovered that
own failer and mother as Jreigners-to turn their hnne of lie sages lad ever beheld oae. Tley
backs on all that ougt t abe dear to them, and be- had heard of terrible accidentsoccurriug "on the
conume lte most contemptible, as well as the most base iie," but were niot quite certain whether they
of creatures as iber<cied-Aerican-a w?'rthy dis- took place upon land or vater. Before this paîti-
ciple of the Knuw-Nothings-the enemies of civil and ctiular meeting, tle railway between Manchesler
religious liberty. and Hudderfield liad been opened, and -eventually

It is not toa be wondered at, therefore, that in this state this fact reached Meliliam, and founcils way to
of things the Irish Catholies are not as numerous in our heroes They determined te remain no longer in a
the States as we might expect, from the vast numbers state of ignorance as ta the nature of a railroad, and the
tait have emigratid ta ther from the period of the result ofîbeir deep cogitation was, a resolution o des-
revolution, to the present day, while front lhe statis- pach the iost enterprising and intelligent member of
ties there appears to be at least seven millions ai Irish their body to a neighbouriig village named Marsden,
descert-mnst of whom oogh t abe Catholics, in the throigh which place Lthe ralf road passed, that lie might
United States. t believe I am correct in stating that return with a fithful description to those left beiuîd.
about Two millions, is the utmost that can be counteti Accordingly, One fine day the adventurous traveller
at the present day, ii that vast country, and il is most started on his exploring expedition. In due lime ie
painfulI to an Irish Catholic, as I have foundi on Ira- reached Marsden, and toolk lis station on an eminence
velling throngh te11 cunIry, te muet here and there in from which hle had a good view of the rails. As for-
varions parts, genuine Celtic îames, and no mistake, lune would have il, he (ulknown to limnsell) stood
whose represenîtatives are as ignorant of the Faiti of imrmediately over the entrance of lie standedge Tunnel
heir fathers, as the Cherok-ee Indians, or the Hoien- wicih we may add is the longest in England. Our

tots of Africa. Can any temporal gain, or advantage, traveller was fixedly gazing at lie torttous windings
in the worlti, eopeasate for tl:is state of moral degra- of the various lines of rails, very lhkely vonderinig
dtalion and spiritual ruin ? and is il not a great charity what on earthtlihey could ail b for, whei sudtiden[y a
ta strive and save atiers of our poor people from a si- mighty monsier appearedI to his startled vision in ihe
rnilar fate ? With these few remarks I conclude for formn of a railway train, wlich with two blood rid
the present, and remain your obedient servant, lights beloie the engine, rushed towards him, gave

EuMon ScUmY, Canon of Beverly. as nsual a shrill scream from the steam iwhistile before
Sheflield, Jan. 17th, 1855. enteliig the tunnael, and thiien vanislhed into tue bowels
P.S.-If yuu ihink weil of it, I shall offer a few ofhe muntain. The Meitham man liati see enouigh.

observations on Canada, with which I was much Instantly lie tuned lis steps Melthamwards, fitnlif
pleased, in a future nuîmiber. the astonishing itielIigence lie liadto convey. i

arrived there and found his comrades waiting for hira.
AMeath C e n pri thswih respecttol.e- gave a description oflhisjourney, and staitei how,

the uiihappy conditra uf loepoor Cathoic country- alength, he attainedi an eminenc omndindiug a
nt resident la lte Unied States:-" Withi the last favorable view of what, lhe was infornied, wias te
fortnigit a nrnmber of peuple have rettimned rom Aine- ralral. The rest must bu given in his cvii words:

ica to titis and the iieighboriig coanty (Westmeath). _ Hd (I hail) been standing there varry liiule wien
'lie piciture of miser', d lealth, and reigiot s m - I saw a long blacki tiig, loike a scua sarpent, '' twoa
lerance whici thbey idepict i.s trnly melancoly iindeed. o'th' biggest een (eyes) I iver saw e my joife, omt-
Thoiusanîis of] risl imechanics andi laborers who vere ing towards m
heretofore in a state of comparative comifort are iow reeking loikemad, an a~ soin as ieet it sait iisel
reduced te tie utmos tomisery ; and, where the Poo ru miiereeam, and ian Srtinto a hoile .' And this
creatures have not ta conitenti against the depression of is u aposedto bef thic anaer in whichte natives ol.
tradie, lthey' have te meet lte coldi îînchamitabe Yan- ioet ah u aattrii lihte civsu

- ' .. ' -aveo -e fic r uirn, le a Melthaam received their information about railroads."1- Ce1 -cîrnai!-,, ~i rT,.; apinL Dii ippy.
k-cs exclamation-'INI nsihPapstrneed iapply.,
TIere are also, t regret to learn, a tîumnber of our
Young counitrvomi i n a state of destitution in New UNITElD STATES.

" CoNlaSTENcY."--Above this signalure, a writer in
the New York Journal of Conmmerce savs: -By miia:w
in theée days, manufacturers and vendes of intaxi-
eating liquors are pronouncede " tmder-rs," because
they turisht tah means of destroying hunian life, and
creating muah misery. If iltis principle e courect,
il muast extend to many otier articles equally produc-
live of great evil to the Iuman failiy,-not by the
proper use, but by[ the abuse of theun. Il tuorals and
religion are to be promoted by legiatien, te Legis-
latures of the country must prohibit the mnîufaeutnring
and vending of gunpoiwer, cannion, nuskes, swords
aand pistols, as they are made expressly for the de-
struction of humac life, and those o pru-ice tuem
ar e ho b viewed as tîaurderers.' Sa also of ali
poisons, and many meedicines, he producers and ven-
ders are, iI tle sautme sense, "mtrderers," and all
traffic in hem should b prohibited by penal statute.

INow-NOTHINGisI A RELIGous OHGANiZATION.-
A Memphis, Tenntuessee, paper gives tue following
rich case of a Know-Nothmg outrage and trial

An amusing rial caime o yesterdty nmornii, bu-
fore JuIge lii, la xcwhich a Mr. Iilnte, a J4 now-
Nothing, wvas the liero.

The facts of Ithe case, from whiat we cooldI earn,
were sirnly tat Mr. Kitne iad been diviging lte
secrets of kno-Notingism, and had ben toverul-
ed and cowhided by a man fro IHolly Spriiigs; du;r-
ing which operaition two men, wille puetemndinîug to
assist Kil ne, were really okuaiciiîg binn while his alta-
goist was standig belitdf hui oertmg ih lIte

owhtieT. ue ticuistantce occurred several day
agc, oit Main street, jst opposite tie Secoiid Presby-
teinan Church.

Kilne, Green, and rArnsrongi Coiurt- m. .
Carr appeared for t iltne, atid Walter Colemani, far
Green and Arinstrang.

Carr-Mr. Kiilune, do you belong te ithe inov-
Nothirgs .

Kiline-Yes sir.
C.-When did yi join thuen
K -Soenctiie tast sommer.
C.-Is ir a :eiligious or oîilical iutsiîtion ?
K.-- A tetignusi nstitiou, iA.
C.-What reigiona i itlopposedI o ?
K.-Oppsedl to ail rehioi nsir.
C.-Did you ever see eiter Mr. Greeii or Arn-

strong?
I.-I saw Mr. Greei.
C.-Did 3-o ever see atyLboly else iteie ?
K.-Yes, sir. Ipaid tuhe mnoey to Judge llill Ilhee

whet'an I wtent mit.
C.-Mr. Nilie, go Oi iow anldte all yIouknimt

aboînt thme Kniowt-Nitti ig.
K.-I have bau ns, ir, and cant tel! yui atv-

thing more.
C.-la Knoaw-Noth i gi:nm aanat llaptiiMttcC.-Isipiiw l3aptitim,. LMeilho

Yorkaud ather large wns, where they are surrotîud- DaT or WI.ur L ros, A. M.-At Chiulhago, lisat, or Catholicisin
ei by every inawch Iheientless andI the itiel on Monday, the 22d of Jarnuary, VilliaU Liton, Esq. ,  K.-l1'tîgainst ml of thei, sir.
can lav for tle betrayal of virite and the iiuiderniiiing A. M., editor of tite -estern 'Jablet, aged 22 yeurs.- I C itppsed ta Cathoicism ?
ofutiosoe sentiments n religion which the emi gratis M ay h is soutil rest in peace. K.-It's oppel ta all ofi 'ei, but noie in parlticu-
bore been long ta'ught tocerish at home. Thc Tee- Fines r Nrnw Yoar.-'iTe report of the New York lar-it's a eligiouis institution, sir.
grjaph xwiii dI an act of gre»at humanity1%' by' fruequntliy fire narshal states iliati dnirin bthe six montts ending
calling public atteution t thiis subject during the Dccember lst, one uliindred 'n eightfires aunue in \Ve cli rmin the 'oronito Colonist :-

spriutn' bthat city. iof whiebl fily-eight were supposed tIo have BAn io or Tmii: M s La' IN CONNE:CÇ-
been cauiised by incendiaries, thiriy-six to have been CIT.-t'i MasachUsotus thIme luaitt Liqgnor Lawis' a

GREAT BRITAIN. set by occupants, anti eighty-sis tu have houathere- mokery. iu Connctiunt, however, ils Iriendis ait

GAT RiT 1n ipceauIotbasuit of accident. The total lss olfproperty upivards of that i hias rade a ipiactical and s;utisaory ex peri-i avalryrem a mili dollars ment. Govenor Duittour, il will le recollectied, was
Crimea early in Ilt spring, -vhen it is expected that broughthore to testify iiiis behalf in order to lidînuIjrtiGAiisvrou INTO NY. Fan Jsr<u.ttv.-Tiuu ituan-brtatlin'ttu 1 'iilsboaif icroro iîiî
each will be augmentedI to 800 sabres, exclusive oa iM"losarioi wro N..-eihGov. Ciark was elecledber ocfi iuiiiraîuts amiî'eciut titis por tiuig the weetclit- ituluttnmtribîîi'rr Cnkic ci.
trumpeters and tarriers, viz.:-lst, 2nud, 6th, and 7th t d g We have, however a îmore reliable wi ness inte
Dragoon Guatds, 3rd Light Dragoons, 7tli Hussars, ending yesberday, was but 1764, makiag a101ta] fOr
anti 16th Lancers. The following are lie infantry re- -.aa482ey of 79k2. Tha arrivais 1rthe saine periso palrtin es, :icl, sekirug ai wlim hi aiils
ciments under orders for the Crimea:-2nd Battalion n 1854 i' '4 f2forlte xreekonti 15s 5<4 forltheretofore saited,l that: here is as te muclh if nlotor ia
Ist Foot (Royal Scts), from Corfu ; 3rd .iffs, from onethTiihe faing off for theo the moanh bas been naii1 y liquordrulk inConnecticut a this rnti thaI lnore,
the Firaus ; 13t Liit Infantry, from Gibraltar ; 31st one huntitd pan cet ; m 1855 as compari nvith 1864, ever ha b a Cany tier ai I tis uit tie
and 4Eh Foot, from Corfa ; 54th Foat. from Gibraltar ; andIl the immigration for January 1854 was very small is qubtelas teen a any fumier puiongasth lais cil' hre
71st Highland Li 2lht Infantry, from Corfu ; 71st, 2nd In cnmparison with the ensuoing moni is cfujteeyear-s quitet as i uitu k11 gasii id wn'as uîmlen lie

battalion, frin Winchester ; 82nd Foot, from Edin- and when it is renemberedtiliat laie a<vices lrom formehr licease luilat tihti smjeoth outi isv r e cr-
bhruh ; 91st, from Malta :92nd, froem Gibralar : an d E rpe sate that there are but lew serge passeage s ibly i fortna oti la ile San Ctub i s tre iNov

the 3rd battalion of the 1si Rayals, 60th Rifles, and ofierngx, it wil be perceived that itere is good groundaus inwichyongme congregate for a th1remle
Rifle Brigade, whieb are now being raised. le ant1icipate that-unltesa somethiing should happen o u dinint d soîgci cari li r i e

The British 22tid, 25th, 96th and 98th1 foot, ai present whtich s not noix' expeet-the imrnigration for 1855 offered io visiturs in privatuhouses Th ir la
in India, are ordered to the Crimea, and it is expected vili be much loweir i tnmiber thiftan ormany years deney of h nstoi rev thli to te-
the 1-ti Light Dragoons and the 9th and 83rd Infantry P piat re receip f thaemmisna of forily ycars ago, wvic lmader boit sh abletioep
wi fllat. Tieir place in India will be filled by a vc 48vre bi $5,995,4 ire tre expeatras riveecf asupply fspiritsa o lie side board of every pr
naw ici-y cf irregalar carain>'. The 1lOtitHussara ara .17,418 cf wiuiu$5,549 w-cia fem tcnîpanary nouif ouui'aIsllsattesiourdc ran' tnicr
nher evy fcirreuaav. Tthe destitute. The expenditures for the mout lofJa. gentrntleman, and fer hlie same as an act Lofomrnoan

on their way from Bombay.g paeexceeoatIlte nacils mare liaie hoatred utliteness to ail who called. This is alrendy <ha et-
THE ceMntXo-a.-It is arranged that flteen Tegiments efeetof it in sme quierters, and the Ieneny is in-

of militia, selected froi those most numerous and Lw M .- Tmee ceasm.I is notonousthat liquor is freely prucred
longest enbodiel, shall be permited te voluneer im- dLioîtdL MhNe.-TltournwfCommerceul, owever strenuously ite Moine la pa-
nediately fer garrisan dty at Malta, Gibraltar, and says it ias informet a f days sintce, y a i - pers may deniy lie fact. The same pn, compares

Corfai. These regiments ill release an equal nium- guished and uinprejudiced citizen of Maine-an advo. certain resuis, abouit which Governor Duloutafflcected
ber of the line eilter for immnidiate [ransmission to cale f a temperrce Jaw-that the exisiing statue to be very positive, with those cf corasponding terms
Ithe seat of war, or else for the formation of a corpse ias become a letter ; and litai liquor is retailed there cf former years. We copy one of 1hase compaoiso
of reserve al Malta. th impunity. premising that Ibe Maine law wrentinto eflect lui

The Duka ai Camhridge and Prince Napoleon are John Mitchell gives Ihe following advice to the Connectiut in Algeust last :-
both at Maia ontheir wa to their respective homes. military companies composedof foreigners, recetly Numberof commitments 10lIthe JHartford count> jaif,

CaneraiSmr DeLac y ans, an ds attivai ai Fol- tisbandedi 1 Massachusetts:-" For every musket belote atd afier blle passage cf tIuamv.Geneal ir DLac Evas, n hi arivalat ol~given in to the Stat e Armory, let thiree be purchased oea e as w
kesione, was presented by the inhabitants with a sword fortith ;t t ieendent compa p1850. 1851. 1852. 1853. 1854.
îm'eth 150 «nineas. forlhwitm ; lot inidupendent cerapalua ha forma:h, August 5 - q Il

wor u ieah. , thrice as nuerous as the disbanded corps-there are Spternber 2 3 3 2 22
The rtumors and reports whIich bao ban fiying no artns altsiae yet-and let every 'foreigner' b October 1 -j1 -4q

about the town, relative o Sir Charles Napier and Sir drilled andi trained, and have his arias always ready. November. - i 2 1 - 19
James Graham, are assumin a sromewhat definite For you may b sure, (having sone experience inl that Decamber -

shape. " I bear yonm are gcing ta apply for a court- natter,) thtat thosts io begin by disarmning you, - -31 11 16
martial, Sir Charles ?" saiti a friend of the gallant inean ta do yot mischief. Be careful not to truckle Total. . . il 6 9 5 89admiral the other day. " Very likely," replied Sir in the smallest particular te Americuan prejudices.
Charles. "The trial 'ouldbeinterestmha." " V'eryYield not a single jot of your own, fer you have as ToucHrso.-The Tobarco Plant, (Va.,) desctibes
likeiy," replied Sir Charles nagain. " Yaonouglht to good a right to your prejudices as they. Do net, by the deat of a girl in Clarksviiie, by brini-ntg. Her
have some geol thngs te tei " Very likely, in- any means, suiffer Gardner's Bible (the Protestat clathes took fine ie she slept a chair. Amonsed
deed," repealed the admirai a third time, and the con- Bible) to be thrust down your thiats. Do nlot aban- she ran towards lier master's bed. The editar says
versation ended. Sir Charles is annoyed at being put don your post, or renounce your functions, as citizens;c cMr. Watkins forced ier out of the door, and threîv
upon balf-pay, and ai finding his reputation rathier or as soldiers, but afier resortI to the last and highest her in a moud puddle, supposing that h wioild thus be
seriously damagetl. No doibt the gallant admirai tribunal of law open ta you; keep the peace ; and enabled Io extinguisi lie flantes, but failedI to do so-
iould like o sot himself right with the public, and attemùpt nu ' demonstration; discourage drunkennessl, fer brrns, as before slated, are very bad, and but
the public woulti be very glad ta hear what e has to and stand firrm o your arms." itIle hope is entertained cf ien recorery. She was
say in hlis defence ;and ie have every reason to be- NATUnAL COs.QUENcE OF THE DENiAL oF BAPTis- one of hie likeliest girls we ever saw, and would have
lieve that 1hey wilI soen hear both sides of the ques- MtAL PcEENERATION.-Iln our Congregational churches sold for $000 on the block."
.ion.-Press. we fear that there is considerabte indifference andi ne- Tic.ootu" Dw S- short time am tvo

A CiuncH LINVa FonCSALE.-Therectory of Elms- glect in referenceIo infant baptism. Inoie ofouroldest ofI-the most distirtiguisded miiionaires in a fouishing
ivell, near Stowmrket, in the diocese of Ely, con- chutches in this.State, there bad ot been, afew years sourthern city, met in social chat> and discussed their
taining a population of 800, is offered for sale. It s since, an instance of infant baptism for the seven pre- mtual ma sI the course af the cnfah, the
represented as being worth£492 a year, exclusive of ceding yars. Last year theremwere seventy Congre- Jedge harYered the Cloel and fuered ta bat fiva

the glab land , ith a good parson age hause, sur- gational chuches in New Ha mpshire that repored no dllrs hie latter could net say t Lo r'sP ry e
routnded by orm erintal grotnds. As an inducement infant baplism. This year, ninety-ix bchurches, or The Colonel accepted the bet; and pu>ti' Irnsef
ta speculators, it is stated that the present incumb- abont one-half in the State, report none. If this indit- in a solemn altitude, begari te ropeal, kaepirg rima
irent is upvards ofeighty years.ofage. ference' continues, the priunanîce will become extinet by teli swaying of his bod', and pneauueing wiih

'A ME.THAM MAN's FRnçr SGr-IrT 0F A LAND SER- nle CongreganaChur.- Boston C ofJournal phati orce, alnaely ou ach syllbe, tse
rEr.--Meltham is a small village in Yorkshire al- •f CO , . hreer. unes:-
mos.t hemmed in by hills, and sorrounded b' moor- A NEw PIonmTaîv LAw DEÀMANDED.-The iis- '<&ev t la medovrto slàen
land. While obher districis have been opéned up'to the conin- Home, a i vegelai-ian" paper,-advocates the I pray the Lord4y soul:td eep,
wvorld .by railways,, this: bas been ovedoked, and is afsage of a law prohibiting the sale of butchers . I shatonld.dia >
consequently isalated. Many of its prireitive inhabit- meat which ii.t affurms, "is stimulating, and acts " Stop, stop!" criedI <h judge, interruptmng him
ants:have possibly.heard of railroads, butpfirobably few ueponuilèappetitè dtie same, -only not as powerfully, cThat will do, I give it up; iere's the V., but i dii
ever saw one, as the following hautenti narrative will as àtimulatitgdidks. - - not think you could Say il."
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